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schubert           Sonolino  inA  minor  D385

Delius                 Sonata  No.  3

Debussy            Sonata

Kundg               Violin  pieces

Piano pie(es

(British  premiere)

Bort6k                Hungorion  Folksongs

tr.  Orszdgh

Enes(o                Sonoto  No.  3  in A minor  op.  25

e5Usungtonzeieit   cg uszt87en_¥6_'
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violin

``...Iechni(ally splendid and

passionately involved..."   Ti"erH



Susarme  Stonzelg.n  and  Gusztdv  Feny6  hove  been  performing  together  since  1989  when  they  first  met  ot  the  lntemationol  Bort6k  Seminar

in  Hungary.  They  hove  given  re(itqls  in  Germany,  Hungary  and  the  UK  qnd  ouilier  this  year  mode  their  USA  dchut;  19.4  engogemems

include  re[itols  in  Spain  and  France.  In  1993  they  performed  the  Complete  works  for  violin  and  piano  by  86lo  Borl6k  al  §t.  John's,  Smith

Squoie,  as  well  os  recording  them  foJ  ASV.  They  hove  brood[ast  for  the  88(  and  w]ll  shortly  be  recarding  works  by  Delius  os  pan  of  an

onlhology  of  British  violin  and  piuno  mu5i[  by  these  orlists  `or  the  rlew  lln.rted  lobel.

e5Usqnne

e5tqnzeleit
violin

Susanne  Slonzeleit  was  born  in  Germany,  She  sludied  wilh  leonid

Kogon,  Roso  Fain,  Vesselin  Pdra5[hkew  and  Y[rah  Neomon,  and

in  master[losses with  NDthan  Milstein,  Sdndor  Vegh  and  Lordnd

FenyTve5.  Su5onrie  Stonzeleit  ho5  given  numerous  ie[itqls  and

ton(erlo  performqn(es  throughout  Europe,  Conodo,  USA  and  the

UK.  She  has  been  awqlded  first  prize  ot  various  prestigious

ton{em  [ompetitions in  Germany,  as  well  os  winning  prizes  in  the

lnlemotionol  (on(ours  (harles  Hennen  in  Holland  and  the  1991

London  lnternationDI  String  Ouortet  (ompet.rfion  os  leader  of the

Werethim  Oiiqnel. She hog performed and taught al the  Poxos

Festival  and  the  Dahington  Summer  S[hool  of Muii(,  and  hqs

parti{ipoled  in  the  lntBrnqtionol  Musi[ions'  5eminor  ot  Prussia

(ove.  She  now tea[hes  ot the  Welsh  (ollege  of  Mu§i[  and  Dromo.

Susanne 5tdnzeleit  has  already  mode  her  debut  ot the  South  Bunk

and  o1  Sl.  John's Smith  Square,  and  has  re(orded  for  the ASV,

Meridian  and  Un.rted  lqb8ls.  She  ploys  a  Guqdqgnini  violin  o[  1773.

Gusztdv  Feny6  i§  reldted  lo  the  great  Hungorion  viohnist  Joseph

Joq(him.  He  finished  his  sliidiei  in  London  under  MOJio  (ur(io

and  with  Pal  Ktldosa  ot the  Liszt A[odemy  in  Budapest where  he

premiered  many  works  by the  youiiger  general.on  oi  HungaJion

composers;  he  ol§o  played  in  mstertlasses with  Andr6

T[hoihavsky,  Vlodimir  Aihkenozy  and  John  Ogdon,  rmongsl

others.  In  1978  he  "ide  his  solo  Wigmore  Hall  debut where  his

programme included some of 6y6rgy  Kurtdg's "Games".  Gusztdv

Feny6  has  been  (onterto  soloist with  Conductors  such  as  Fr6moux,

lwoki  and  First,  and  htis  performed  un.dely  os  recilalist

throughout  Europe,  Austrolio,  New  Zeolond,  Ilk  and,  most

recently,  in  the  USA,  where  he  w]ll  be  returning  for  ton(erfu  and

mqster[lusses  in  19P4.  In  1990  he  performed  Beethoven's

thirty-two sonqtas  in  ty(les  in  Glosgow and  Edinburgh.  He  has

broqd[qst  frequently  for the  88(  and  made  [ommer{iol

re[ordings o'  solo  works  of  Chopin  and  Liszt.

For  furthei  details,  (onlod:    Lorioine  Lyons,  Threewoys  House,  40-44  (lipstone StTeel,  London  W1    071 -637  4218
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Ruskin  is  an  award winner  under  the  Business  Sponsorship  Incentive  Scheme  for  ns  support of Westbourne  Music.

The  BSIS  is  a  Government  Scheme  administered  by  the  Asso[iotion  foT  Business  Sponsorship  of the Ms.


